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What groups in particular are stakeholders?

● National Diet members

> control budgetaw priorities

>  fOnn OF amend education… related laws

>  neocOnservative trend aIIlong poltid直ns

> ]はg and antheln forced on teachers

> a llew persOnalinfomation pnvacy hw

restricts what teachers can do

●  Education Ministry

>  career bureaucrats

> national uni■ ed cuntdum for elementary

and secondary schools

>  screen an textbooks and can request changes

before approving them for sale and use

> sole accreditation auth薇 し whiCh Occllrs in

advance Oforering nn educational prograln

>  controls budgets ofschools and unlversities

tvenprivate colleges depend on govemment

subsidie0

> copiOus副雌s and rettations for schools and

unlversities,especia■y for public schools

>  de饉s And narrows the scope ofinnovations

in teaching methods,∞ ntent and tech■O10gy

> puttes畿己 teachers and professors to work

harder by rewarding excenellce,spurmlg

FeSearch,teaching alld in‐ service training,

requesting the sub■ llsslon ofdetatted data,

or punishing institutions for l10n‐ compliance

> there is a new wstem to evaluate co■ eges

and umversities,not peer accFeditation but

extemal evaluations lv Ministry appointees

●  Local boards ofeducation conslst ofneaFly a■

conservative older men who tend to side with the

EducatiOn Ministry

● Ъ acheF uniOnstend to be btt and resistthe

enormous controls placed on schoolteachers,but

have little pOwer to do lnore than sllame the

goverlllllent With public Prolloullcements

Education is a nlore salient detenIImeF Of

people's fortunes in Japan than in the West

because ofEastAsian traditions,resulting in:

> big compatt dominance and attendant

dinculty tO be an entrepreneuF

> a rigid career track

> a credentialistic soclety

>  absoption ofindividuals into b.oups

> valuing ofsim島正樋 s,a係 1lntions,

teamwOrk,∞ nnections Яnd mpersonal data

over individual qualities and distinctiOllS

> preferentlal treatment for especially older

males and eldest sons,with females mainly

in subservient roles

> traditions are onen stronger than laws

Thus educatiOn is a strong predictor oflifelong

illcOIIle particuhrly for lnen

For conege graduates,ollet highest degree and

the prestige Ofa unlverslty is a lifetime badge

Without a∞■ege degree itis dincuL to get hired

for white conar work

The prestige ofher husbandt college along with

that Ofher own college accrues to a housewife

People tend to assoclate宙th peer groups,which

usually arise tom thett educatiOnal background

serimage tends to depend on acceptance by

oneヽ peers And supenors,who view the person

partly in tems Ofeducational backgrOund

Mental health can depend on paymg for good

schools tO avOid bu■ ying or other trOubles

AlthOugh the system is a mentocracy in theory9

advantages can be bought,sllch as extra lessons

fOr One's children to succeed in the education race

ConnectiOns foェ Illled in school can be a key to

advancement,as fomer classmates or teachers

can Open career doors for sOIIleo■ e they favor

Greater awareness and chOlces accme to thOse

who learn llloFe at better schools



● FOr IIla缶油■0瑶 parents check a pOtential

daughter¨in‐朦 、witten credentials with a

議鮪蠍営胤 糧Ⅷ F
potential soll‐ in‐ laずs career is according to what

schools he has attended

● The"here ofaction ofJapanese pecPle is

cOn■■ed to their ethnic group unless they

achieve foreign language prOEciett much

higber thall average in Japan,which v7ould start

to Open the world to them

● Empowerment by technology or anding out theiF

nghts,entitlements and so forth is lqely a

tnntter ofeducation,whether fomal orinformal

● SeFimprovement or serre』ぬ 価 ,where

direre.LOeS Or un■ queness may be、 融ewマd as a

threat tO group oohesion,Is alsc httly a matter

ofeducation

● Happiness,and what have you.…

is what is at stake in the educational systeln
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School administrators are mostly older men,

with wOmen repFeSented more at the elelnent町

school level,and they are obliged to enforceコ dbs

handed dOwn fbm the Education Ministw or

their BOard ofEduca極

PTAassociatioIIs are llearly powerless and tend

to do the bidding ofsch001 administrators,but

housewives h particuhr∞ ntribute to schOol

events and lnake tiends through the networking

Tanayers have a stake,and An increattng

number ofwOrkers withOut children resent the

inequit OfsubSidizilng伽 直 Ls with children,

but the governIIlent ideology ofmonocultural

harmony sucoeeds h轟五 ng most dissension

Losers in the educatiOn race,however9

sometimes sttt back by murdering children

Compan■es that sell mining for credentials or

tests the]x」 i cOrrewOndence education,

atersch001 craIIl lessons for all‐ important

entrance exa―ations,or varlolls lessons such

as English cOnversation are big winners

bene■ting Jbm the educational system,a huge

industry thatお probably worth IELOre yen than

the GDP Ofmost∞un缶おs

The media have grist for theiF min in the gFeat

pttt nterest in educationalissues,and they

advocate libera1 0r collservative positions oll

educatiOn in theむ editOrials

Fore■gn residents,including ethnic Koreans and

Chinese bOm and raised in Japan,have a stake

in b血gual education,biculturalisIBp and their

human rights in Lce Of80me preJud■ ce and

discriminatiOn hm the governnlent and citizens

Fore■gn gOvemments,pmicularly inAsia,take

isme with govemElentrapproved歓 】由btt that

whitewash Japanese atroc■ t■es in World War II,

although their owlltextbooks are a180 biaSed,e.g。
,

by not admitting Japan's peace■ 週post・War
∞nt正butlons to their own"Ⅷ l伽プs deve10pment

Lest they be fOrgotten,the students on the

rece■vlng end ofan authoritarian edllcational

system are alsO stakeholders,vrhOse vlce is to

wantto have in like children evewbere


